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The granting of n petition for re
ccivcr for the D I. & P. Co. is n
matter of the utmost importance to
the Deschutes country. That con
cetn was the largest Carey-ac- t op-

erator in the state. Its methods
have been much criticized from the
beginning, the fundamental evil be-

ing that it started without capita),
upon the idea that the profits would
furnish all the moncv necessary
in other words that the promoters
would get rich without any invest
rucnt of real money of their own
Upon thii first error n lot of others
have been grafted, largely through
the complacency (to use a mild
term) of the slate land board.

The company's affairs having
pretty uniformly gone from bad to
worse, some adjustment like that
now in process was inevitable
With the water wrung out of its
capitalization and an honest and in-

telligent supervision by the state
land board in the interest of settlers,
this enterprise would soon be
straightened out and the country
vastly benefited. The difficultio
that have beset this project have
been entirely financial and mana-
gerial. The field has been demon-
strated to be a rich one and capable
of even ercater development than
was at first expected.

WHAT DOES IT MliAftf
The Silver Lake Leader prints

th&lollowing noncommital and pe-

culiar paragraph:
The Bern! Bulletin has uVcn a hot

at all newspapers who have expressed
themselves "fernlnst" Senator Bourne'

3crc homestead bill.
It goes on to sute that the "Portland
Chamber of Commerce and other larce
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to the land for
(obtained and Is where the whole than neglect

coes on to state
the"captioua critics should inform them-
selves of the facts before following blind
ly me lsunuicru leaiiersntp ol the Port
land Orecoman." Wonder what's the
matter with The Bulletin? Its columns
for the past few hare been filled
with railroad stories taken largely from
the "jaundiced daily." "Conmtencr
thou art a is an old saying that is
often to one's own self.

Now, here is what The Bulletin
did say on this subject:

What a smell the "fernlnst" papers
are making over Senator Bourne's
bill to relieve entrrmen on 330-acr- c

homesteads from the requirement that
tfaer reside upon the land. The Port-
land Chamber Commerce and other
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bodies starlet! ball rolling, and ',
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by machine press. Bourne's is aliow.to extend to Oregon the provision that
now only to to relieve

from the require-
ment. The requirements cultivation,
etc, which are in the law as it now
stands, the machine are jumpini;
on, as tf were and unreason-
able. The Bourne bill is what was
asked for by and sympa- -
incuc pumic 1 ne captious cm
cs should inform themselves of the fact

following
the Portland ' Oregonianh

Or do they care to I intelligent and
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CENTRAL OREGON

LANDS
The reason that may be causing

( you to wish to sell will likewise
cause you to seek an early sate.
We have outside connec-
tions that will enable us to han-
dle readily almost any
nrnnnciOnn let vnur fnrm nr
town property with us.

Bend Investment Company
Next Door to Postofflcc.

first time the livery of heaven
had been used to serve the devil.

Now the time to clean as
well as to subscribe. Nothing

favorably the casual
visitor as tidy town. And it
yields our own people dividends in
theshapeof good health, moral satis
faction and esteem of neigh-
bors. The has notice

in paper that will be ol
interest in connection.

We before subscrip-
tion card of erstwhile reader who

gone insane. Our responsibil-
ity in the matter troubles somewhat
our editorial conscience. Yet inas-
much as the subscriber is resident
of another and of Bend,
we confident that environment
and not The Bulletin blame.

James J. Hill has announced
himself as cold storage
conservation. So also did the late
E H. Harriman, especially as
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A splendid school, as ours,
efficient library and dare we

say it? good newspaper, makes
trio ot attractions tor

town that can be equalled
in the of the class ol
homemakers

It this issue ot he utilletin ap
pears overly inclined to alleged
versification, the lapse on
the of poetical license.
Surely in where no other
is permitted, this species of license
may unchallenged.
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Farmer's
The O. R. & N. Co , acting in

conjunction with the Oregon Agri
cultural College, will send out
through the of the

on March 21 the
demonstration train yet seen in the

news, anyway? Does the Leader Northwest. Thirty towns in Hood,
care to right? If does it W"1. Sherman, Gilliam, Morrow,
assert The Bulletin's columns Umatilla. Union, Wallowa, and
have been filled with railroad stories Ber counties will be visited. At
from the Portlaud Oregotuau, each stopping place lectures on ag
it is true? Orcgonian's subjects will be delivered
news of Deschutes railroad build I oy practical experts and demonstrat-
ing has been by a member made of farming apparatus
of The Bulletin staff. Consistency ol crop pro
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Wanders From Redmond.

J J. Jones, father of II. F. Jones
of the Jones Land of Redmond,

week wandered from that town,
lost his bearings and spent almost
24 hours on the adjacent desert be-
fore the searching parties sent out

upon him. Mr Jones, Sr., is
an old gentleman ot bis mishap,
it is said, being to a temporary
mental aberration. Despite the
hardship of a night's exposure he

an ' escaped any ill effects from bis ex- -

uuiucu ui piuui upon me "rtiOCl
ation." Webster has never been For s,,e- -

from politics j A blooded Spanish Jack, sev-Th- e

be quit the Multnomah en years old; perfectly gentle and
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For Rent.

Bend
3-- 5

Furnished or partly furnished
five room house near school house.
Near ditch. References prefered.

F. M. Ray.

Nine and io-inc- b envelopes, just
the thing for mailing or filing away
legal documents, for sale at The
Bulletin office.

SEEDS SHOULD E TESTED.

Orecon Agricultural tixperlment Sta-

tion Will 1)0 It Free.
The Oregon AgrictiHttrnl Exper-

iment Station scuds out n circular
upon the subject of seed-testin- g

from which the following is taken;
Many thousands ot dollars are lost an

nually by totli the farmers and the
c!smeii of the Xorthct and Pacific

Coast states thrush the purchase and
uc of interior t eeil. This loss is four
fold. 1'irst, through the purchase ol
seed of low vitality, or of seed contain-
ing IiIkIi percentages of worthless or
harmful impurities. Second, through
the resultant thin stand and poor crop
obtained from the same amount of labor
expended as for a good crop. Third,
through the seeding of the land to
worthless plants or to noxious weeds,
fourth, through the loss of business to
seedsmen. ,

This widespread and 'heavy annual
loss has been due, partially nt leait, to
the fact that farmers and seedsmen alike
lute not had the means of easily slid
accurately determining the germination
and purity of the seeds purchased and
used.

The Seed Laboratory of the Bureau of
Plant Industry, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, in
with the Oregon Agricultural College,
has opened a branch seed-testin- g labor-
atory at Corvaltit, Oregon. This labor-
atory is solely for the use of the resi-
dents of the Pacific Coast and adjoining
Jtates fr letting seeds free of charge.
The work of this laboratory will include
(l) The identification of seeds of any
kind. (Jl The examination of samples
for the presence of adulterants and lod- -

der. (O The letting of seeds for purity
(4) Testing for germination. '

I, All sample should be drawn so as
'

to represent accurately the bulk seed
from which they are taken.

1. The site ol sample should be a
tahlespoonful for small seeds, such as
clovers and graues, and five tablespoon-- '
fuls of the larger seeds, such as the
grains.

$. All samples should be marked with i

name and address of sender.
4 A letter should accompany sample

stating whether the seed is to be tested
for purity, for germination, or for both,
anil the source of the seed.

5. All samples and letters should be
add rested to the Seed-Testin- g Labora-
tory, Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valfi-

Oregon.
All agricultural seeds should be tested

before they are purchased, or in any
case, belore they arc used not only
small seeds but grains of doubtful qual-
ity, as well. Farmers and seedsmen
both, are urued to make the fullest use
of this laboratory, and raise the standard
of the seed used upon the farm.

Four Recent Letters.
Hanna, S. D , March 7, 1910.

Dear Sir: As my subscription to
The Bend Bulletin will expire
April i, 1910, I wish to renew it
now. I can hardly do without it,
as there is great pleasure in read
ing its nws. It is the iikst paper
that I am reading. Yours truly,

A. MlLMJR.

Flushing, Mich., March 8.
Will you kindly discontinue send-
ing roe The Bulletin. I have sold
my land in Crook county and the
weekly visits of The Bulletin only
annoy me by reminding me of
what I have lost, and that I will
not see Crook county, Oregon,
again. Yours very truly,

Pkkcv W. Bknjamik.
Dewey Palace Hotel, Nampa,

Idaho, March 8, 1910 Dear Sir:
I wish to renew my subscription to
your interesting, newsy paper for
six months. The balance is for 10
copies of Putnam s Magazine. I
want to do a little boost in tr for
Bend.

I have many friends here who
are coming to Bend to invest. I
say watch Bend grow to 50,000 by
1920.

Kindest regards to all my
friends. Truly yours,

Ciiaklks Wkisidk.
Oregon Trunk Railway, Tygh

Valley, March 18. 1910 Would'
like to inform The Bulletin that we
re making railroad pretty fast in

the Deschutes canyon and the
prospects are that they will reach
Bend ou schedule time. Yours
truly, Tom LanCon.

Notice.
If you wish to have your ex-

press and light freight come in
along with your letters and doily
papers, have it come in on the maili
line tub LTOKNBTT STAGS &
Stable Co. sstf1

In nlcmorlnnt.
The whiskey's gone from Duck's gnrnge.
Hut they've left the gasoline!
four iimtt, or more, slipped nut the

door.
And since ime not lerii seen,
He's lot the 'ski-e-j the mystery
Has shocked us without etui,
For how, you see. In a dryemtntee
Did tlmt gallon get to llcnd?

Lost, strayed or stolen, n gallon
of prime thirst cnuliciitor; finder
will please return the empty jug
and his thanks.

The truth of the matter Is that
Mr. Duck kindly did an errand nt
Shaniko for n friend, and brought
In to Bend n jug of whiskey for
household use. Somebody, how
ever, got into his garage mid ab-

sorbed the beverage. And the jail
hasn't been mended yet!

CnlT'foTmdsT
The undersigned desires bids for

the construction of a flume for its
system. All bids should be sub-
mitted not later than Saturday,
April 2. Plans and specifications
may tc seen by calling ou the com-

pany's engineer, L- - D Wicst, with
whom bids should be left.

The company reserves the right
to reject any or all bids
2-- 3 Aknolu Ikuioation Co.

For Sale.
One DcLaval cream separator,

500 pounds capacity,
One Eureka butler wcrkcr, 50

pounds capacity.
One 20 Gal. Acme barrel churn.
All good as new. Price $90.

J. N. Mastkn,
-4 Rnshiid, Or.

For Sale.
Rolled and seed barley at the

Rodman Ranch near Culver.

H. M. COOK

Photographer
New at rriMTillc

DON'T I'ORGKT THAT
HI IS ALWAYS RKADY
TO GIVK PROMPT N

TO ORDKRS
FROM BUND PKOPLK.

TUG

Big:
Hungry

CHOP HOUSE
Now open for business. We

never close.
Near Pilot Butte Inn.

Kstimates on
application

39.

Wall Paper at
Portland I'rlics

N. P. WEIDER

PAINTER
& Paperhanger

Cheapest and Dst Wall Taper Sam-
ples in the county. Get

My Triers.

Box Iknd, Oregon.

PIERCE
ARROW
AUTO LINE
Between Shaniko and Bend,

calling at Madras and Red-

mond.

$3000 Car. 50 Morse Power

A. B. BUCK. Manager
Address Slunikoor llend.

CITY

DRAY
I.KWIS & UNSTHK, I'KOrS.

I am rea'l y
anything in

to handle
the line of

DRAY WORK
Leave orders with N.P.
Smith, Wall St. Bend

G. W. RICHARDSON

Jeweler
Watch
Repairing
A SPIJCIALTY.

Two doors south of P.O. Bead

"
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320-ACR- E

HOMESTEADS
WE IIAVI3 THE

Best Wheat Land

IN CENTRAL OREGON.
PRIM AUT0M0I1II.I1 TRIP

from Iknd to the lands nnd return for nil who locnlc.

LIST YOUR CITY PROPERTY WITH US IF YOU WANT A QUICK SALE.

Write fur Particulars, to

Merrill Sh Wilkinson Company
llHNIi, OKKOON.

Hotel Bend
Corner Dond and Ortfton 3U.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 a Day

HUGH O'KANE,

A. II. KSTKIIUNKT W. P. SAUNDKKS

Lands
Irrigated Lands a Specialty. Stock Ranches

and Wheat Land.

Central Oregon
Real Estate Company

COLl'MUtA SOITIIKHN IIOTItL

SHANIKO. OKKCON

Automobiles to All Points in Central Oregon. The An
tolopc Stage Co Iluckley Kxprcss Co. to

Redmond and I lend.
MONKY TO LOAN INSURANCK

I . --. MMJp

LAND OWNERS
ATTENTION

If you wish to sell, list your with us.

We represent enpitnl interested in your section.

We have immediate purchasers.

We will purchase for ourselves.

We own nnd two large nutotno-bile-s

in our business.

or Write us To-da- y.

J

Epping-Bryd- le Land Co.
Fruit and Agricultural Lands In Oregon.

PORT LAND-MO- OD RIVfiR-SHAN- IKO

O R C Q O N
AIJDKKSS AM. COMMUNICATIONS TO

SHANIKO, ORP.00N.

The Tumalo Neighborhood.
TuwaLO. Match 191I1. Clias. Wlinrr

rol business trip to llcnd yesterday
An ato load of people from llcnd

passed through here today,
P. A. Woolley anil sons are busy clear,

tag sod plowtnir and will put in a large
crop on the Jensen place tills year,

Jno. Sisemnre of llend ale.dlnutr here
one day last week,

H N. Wallace and two at the engineers
of the new Irritation Co. were luTiimn- -

lo on business I'rlday. Thy will beRin
surveying tomorrow on tin WIhi t 'llal
rescnolr site with a crew fof ft mn
Sir Woollev and wife of Bend hi. tc

a ik1iioii as rook for ln .crew
which will be stationed at "tha1 lllijli
tower-Smll- h cook Imiuejies'rlfsn .

G. W. Wimer & Sons have luslfi ilti.l
putting in 50 acres of wheal n'J acres
of rye and beiiun plowing no Mrt to
pui 111 oais urn season, Tlie.:fc ,. - 0.acre of mammoth clover.

All the farmers are busy
jfiiiiK wuik now. .

The Hard time dance at the
o, mm mi 11 11 1 vaifal great
""in, nuiiiucr ui dcuu,Tumalo people attended.

Bubtcrintion Uj.
t ... . , , 9
lujiiuiy. ncip 11 10 grow.

Manager

Timber

protx-rt- y

operate

See

wuai tueir
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old II &
11;

Ghft nuil
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New MHI Near.
11. L. Ilailey, of Portland, It Is

announced, Imi made arrangement
to erect a iww mill sotneacven miles
northwest of llend, section tj,
raiiRe 1 1. Already those intcrcHtnl
In the new eruerprie have pur-
chased nine quarter herttonn of
llmljcr from 1J, A. Smith, of Lccdn,
North Dakota, while all the ncces-ar- y

muchliirry is ordered and in
expected to be on thc Krouud
within a month.

Pleasant Kldije Items.
....'. A'N.l'r'ii,rt4 ic suou wllh Mt
.uV B'i."J7K!W;" .W. ?" r hi.. ... , ,, vnihivii iBcra

Alea Chast hss starlta an hot bed.
r"f.,viu.;,,v.,:.M,Ufh,,,,"rr " n"
iituw".'"k!'oc''y"r"" f"p"y "

For Sale,
Good 10X19 rnnvnu .. ...1.1.

board floor and boarded up fivefeet on sides Call at Bulletin
office. Mf


